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No. 1998-146

AN ACT

SB 1461

Amendingtheact of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,as amended,“An act
relating to countiesof the secondclassand secondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelating thereto,”further providing for hotel
room rentals;providing limits on revenuesfrom reassessments;furtherproviding
for tax relief for longtimeseniorcitizenpropertyowners;andmakinganeditorial
change.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1970.2of the actof July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),
known as the SecondClassCounty Code, amendedDecember 17, 1990
(P.L.728.No.182), is amendedto read:

Section 1970.2. Hotel Room Rental.—(a) The following words and
phraseswhen used in this section shall have, unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise,the meaningsascribedto them in this section:

“Consideration,” receipts, fees, charges,rentals, leases, cash,credits,
propertyof any kind or nature,or otherpaymentreceivedby operatorsin
exchangefor or in considerationof theuseor occupancyby atransientof a
room or roomsin a hotel for any temporaryperiod.

“Conventioncenterorexhibitionhail.” abuildingor seriesofbuildingsnot
usedfor the retail saleof merchandiseor part of any shoppingcenter,mall
or other retail centertogetherwith any land appurtenantthereto,a major
function of which is to housemeetings,exhibitions, shows,conventions,
assemblies,convocations,andsimilar gatherings:Provided,That oneof the
aforesaidbuildings shall contain a minimum of seventy-five thousand
(75,000)grosssquarefeetof exhibition spacefor showsandconventions.

“Cooperatingpolitical subdivisionor agencyof government,”any city or
publicauthoritylocatedin suchcountywithin whoseboundariesaconvention
centeror exhibition hall is plannedor constructedwhich shareswith the
countyany duties, obligationsor privileges with respectto the convention
centersituatedtherein.

“Hotel,” a hotel, motel,inn, guesthouse,or otherbuilding locatedwithin
the taxing jurisdiction which holds itself out by any means including
advertising, license, registration with any innkeeper’sgroup, convention
listing association,travel publication or similar associationor with any
governmentagencyasbeingavailableto provideovernight lodgingor useof
facility spacefor considerationtopersonsseekingtemporaryaccommodation;
any placewhich advertisesto thepublicat largeor any segmentthereofthat
it will providebeds.sanitaryfacilities or otherspacefor atemporaryperiod
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to membersof the public at large; any place recognizedas a hostelry:
Provided.That portionsof such facility which aredevotedto personswho
haveestablishedpermanentresidenceshall not beincludedin thisdefinition.

“Municipality.” a township,boroughor a homerule municipality which
wasformerly atownshipor borough.

“Occupancy.”the useor possessionor the right to theuseor possession
by anypersonotherthanapermanentresidentof anyroom in ahotel forany
purposeor the right to the use or possessionof the furnishingsor to the
servicesaccompanyingthe useandpossessionof the room.

“Operator.” any individual, partnership, nonprofit or profit-making
associationor corporationor otherpersonor groupof personswhomaintain,
operate,manage.own,havecustodyof, or otherwisepossesstheright torent
or lease overnight accommodationsin any hotel to the public for
consideration.

“Operating deficit,” the excess of expensesover receipts from the
operationandmanagementof aconventioncenteror exhibition hall.

“Patron,” any personwhopaysthe considerationfor theoccupancyof a
room or roomsin a hotel.

“Permanentresident,”any person who hasoccupiedor hasthe right to
occupancyof any room or roomsin ahotel as a patronor otherwisefor a
period exceedingthirty (30) consecutivedays.

“Recognized tourist promotion agency,” the nonprofit corporation,
organization,associationor agency which is and has been engagedin
planning and promoting programsdesignedto stimulateand increasethe
volume of tourist, visitor and vacation businesswithin countiesservedby
suchagenciesas that term is definedin theact of April 28, 1961 (P.L.11l,
No.50), known as the “Tourist Promotion Law,” and which particular
nonprofitcorporation.organization,associationor agencyheretoforehasbeen
recognizedby the Departmentof [Commerce] Communityand Economic
Development,all in accordancewith the termsof said“Tourist Promotion
Law.”

“Regionaltourist promotionactivities,” services,activities,facilitiesand
eventswhichresult in asignificant numberof nonresidentsvisiting acounty
of the secondclassfor recreational,cultural or educationalpurposes.

“Room,” aspacein ahotel setasidefor useandoccupancyby patrons,or
otherwise, for consideration,having at least one bed or other sleeping
accommodationprovided therein.

“Temporary,”aperiod of time not exceedingthirty (30) consecutivedays.
“Transaction.”theactivity involving theobtainingby atransientor patron

of the useor occupancyof ahotel room from which considerationemanates
to the operatorunderanexpressor an implied contract.

“Transient,” any individual who obtainsaccommodationin any hotel for
himselfby meansof registeringat the facility for the temporaryoccupancy
of any room for thepersonaluseof thatindividualby payingto theoperator
of the facility a fee in considerationtherefor.
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(b) The county commissionersin each countyof the secondclass are
herebyauthorizedto imposean excisetax at five per centum(5%) on the
considerationreceivedby each operatorof a hotelwithin the county from
eachtransactionof rentingaroom or roomsto accommodatetransients.The
county commissionersin each county of the secondclassA are hereby
authorizedto imposean excisetax not to exceedthreeper centum(3%)on
theconsiderationreceivedby eachoperatorof ahotel within thecountyfrom
eachtransactionof rentingaroomor roomsto accommodatetransients.The
tax shall be collectedby theoperatorfrom thepatronof the room andpaid
overto thecountyas hereinprovided.

(b.1) The treasurerof eachcountyof thesecondclasselectingto impose
thetax authorizedunderthis sectionis herebydirectedto collect thetax and
to depositthe revenuesreceivedfrom thetaxin aspecialfund. The revenues
shall be distributedby the countycommissionersas follows:

(1) Two-fifths (2/5) of all revenuesreceivedby the countyfrom the
excisetax shall be distributedto atourist promotionagencypursuantto
section2199.14.

(2) One-third(1/3) of thefive percentum(5%)excisetaxcollectedby
hotelswithin amunicipalitywhereinaconventioncenteror exhibitionhail
is located(lessthecostof collecting the tax) shall, atthe requestof such
municipality, be returnedto that municipality wherein such convention
center or exhibition hall is located, for depositin that municipality’s
special fund establishedsolely for purposesof paying for promotional
programsimplementedby anonprofitorganizationwhicharedesignedto
stimulateandincreasethe volume of conventionsandvisitors within the
municipality:Provided,however,Thatanauditedreportontheincomeand
expendituresincurredby themunicipalityreceivingfundsfrom the excise
tax on hotel room rentalsshall be madeannuallyto the boardof county
commissioners;And providedfurther,That the membersof the boardof
directorsor othergoverningbody of thenonprofitorganizationutilized by
the municipality to providethe aforementionedpromotionalprogramsbe
appointedby the governingbody of the municipality.

(2.1) A five per centum(5%) feeshall be paid to the countyfor
collectingthe tax.

(3) All remainingrevenuesfrom the five percentum (5%)excisetax
receivedby the county, [less a five per centum(5%) fee for collecting
the tax] afterpayingthe amountssetforth in clauses(1), (2) and(2.1),
shall be used for operational and maintenanceexpendituresof the
conventioncenteror exhibitionhall asprovidedin subsection(d) andfor
regional tourist promotion activities.

(4) In the eventthat bonds are issuedby the public authority to
providepermanentfinancingor refinancingof the expansionof and
capital improvementsto the conventioncenter/exhibitionhall, the
revenuesreceivedfrom the taxand depositedin the specialfundshall
not be distributedas aforesaidbut shall be distributedby the county
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commissionersin the order ofpriority asfollows: first, to the payment
of all amountssetforth in clause (2); second,to the trusteefor such
bondsin accordancewith the provisions of the indenturepursuantto
which the bondsare issuedtobe usedfor thepaymentofdebtserviceon
such bondsand to the paymentof all amountssetforth in clause(2.1)
in full or pro raW jf the revenuesare insufficient to make such
paymentsin full, as the casemay be; third, to the paymentof all
amountssetforth in clause (1); andfourth, assetforth in clause(3),
providedthat this clauseshall not apply to bondsissuedsubsequentto
suchpermanentfinancing for purposesof completion or subsequent
expansionsor capital improvements.
(c) The treasurerof eachcountyof thesecondclassA electingto impose

thetax authorizedunder this sectionis herebydirectedto collect-the tax and
to depositthe revenuesin a specialfund establishedsolely for purposesof
travel andtourismpromotionandadvertisingrelatedto suchpromotion.The
treasureris herebyauthorizedtoestablishrulesandregulationsconcerningthe
collectionof the tax.

(d) In countiesof thesecondclass,expendituresfrom thefund established
pursuantto subsection(b.1) shall be used for all purposeswhich a public
authoritymaydetermineto be reasonablynecessaryto the support,operation
andmaintenanceof aconventioncenteror exhibitionhall, including but not
limited to the following:

(1) advertisingandpublicizing touristattractionsin the areaservedby
theagency;

(2) promotingandotherwiseencouragingthe useof thefacilitiesin-the
areaservedby the agencyby the public as awhole;

(3) promoting and attracting conventions,exhibitions and other
functionsto utilize facilities in the areaservedby theagency;

(4) precompletionadvertisingandpublicizingof anyconventioncenter
or exhibition hall;

(5) promoting and attracting conventions, exhibitions and other
functionsto utilize theconventioncenteror exhibitionhall;

(6) promotingandotherwiseencouragingthe useof thepremisesby
the public as a whole, or any segmentthereof;

(7) operating,furnishing andotherwisemaintainingandequippingthe
premisesandrealty appurtenantthereto;

(8) furnishing andequippingthe building andgrounds.
It is the intention of this section that the receiptsfrom any tax imposed
pursuantto the provisionsof this act after paymentof the distributions
undersubsection(b.1)(1), (2), (2.1), (3) and (4) be usedin countiesof the
secondclassto offset theentire operatingdeficit, if any. of any convention
centerorexhibition hall including,equally,sharesof anycooperating-political
subdivisionor agencyof governmentincurred pursuantto any agreement
presentlyexisting or executedhereafter. The operatingdeficit shall be
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determinedby anypublic authoritywhich is thedesignatedoperatingagency
of any conventioncenteror exhibition hall.

(d.1) In countiesof the secondclassA, expendituresfrom the fund
establishedpursuantto subsection(c) shall be annually appropriatedby the
countycommissionersfor tourist promotionactivities, to beexecutedby the
designatedtourist promotionagency for:

(1) marketing the area servedby the agency as a leisure travel
destination;

(2) marketingthe areaservedby the agencyas a conventionand
businesstravel destination;

(3) marketingthe areaservedby the agencyto thepublicas awhole
for useof its tourist andconventionfacilities;

(4) usingall appropriatemarketingtools to accomplishthesepurposes,
includingadvertising,publicity,publications,directmarketing,directsales,
participationin travel tradeshows,etc.

Thecounty commissionersmay deductfrom the fundscollectedany direct
or indirectcostsattributableto the collectionof the tax.

(e) (1) The provisionsof thissectionrelating to countiesof the second
class shall remain in force from yearto year. Revenuesin excessof
amountsneededto pay the distributionsunder subsection(b.1)(1), (2),
(2.1), (3) and (4) and to offset operating deficits under subsections
(b.1)(3)and (d) shall be determinedby the public authorityandmaybe
accumulated,andanyrevenuesmay be usedto providepartor all of any
annualpaymenttobepaidby acountyor apolitical subdivisionunderany
agreementwith anypublicauthoritycreatedundertheactof July 29, 1953
(P.L.1034.No.270),known as the“Public Auditorium AuthoritiesLaw,”
whichhasbeendesignatedastheoperatingagencyforaconventioncenter
or exhibition hall [in supportof bondsissuedby the publicauthority;]
or to effect necessaryexpansionor further capital improvements,within
the discretion of the cooperatingpolitical subdivisionsand the public
authority.

(2) Theprovisionsof this sectionrelating to countiesof the second
classA shall remainin force andeffect for three (3) yearsfrom the date
of this reenactmentand may be continuedthereafterby ordinanceor
resolutionof the countycommissionersof therespectivecounties.
(1) Eachtax yearfor any tax imposedhereundershallrun concurrently

with the calendaryear.
Section2. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1980.2. Limits on Counties of the Second

Class.—Notwithstandingany provisions of the act of June 21, 1939
(P.L.626,No.294), referredto asthe SecondClassCountyAssessmentLaw,
to the contrary, when a county of the secondclass makes its annual
reassessmentat valuesbasedupon an establishedpredeterminedratio as
required by law or when a county of the second class changes its
establishedpredeterminedratio, eachpolitical subdivisionwhich hereafter
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levies its real estatetaxeson that revisedassessmentor valuationshallfor
that year reduce its tax rate, jf necessary,for the purposeof having the
total amountof propertytaxrevenuereceivedexclusivelyasa resultof the
reassessmentor changein ratio not to exceedonehundredfive percentof
the total amountof propertytax revenuereceivedin the precedingyear,
notwithstanding the increasedvaluations ofproperties under the annual
reassessmentsystem.For the purposeofdetermining the total amountof
revenue receivedexclusivelyas a resultof the reassessmentor changein
ratio for the year, the amountto be levied on newly constructedbuildings
orstructuresor on increasedvaluationsbasedon new improvementsmade
to existing structuresshall not be considered.

Section 3. Section3171-B(a)(4) of the act, addedDecember22, 1993
(P.L.529.No.77). is amendedto read:

Section3171-B. Tax Reief.—(a) * * *

(4) The county and the city shall utilize all or a portion of revenues
remainingfrom disbursementsreceivedpursuantto section3157-B(b) after
reducingtaxesas providedby clauses(1) and(2) for theimplementationof
either or both of thefollowing:

(i) programsunder the act of December13, 1988 (P.L.1190,No.146),
knownas the “First and SecondClassCountyPropertyTax Relief [Act,”]
Act”; or

(ii) aprogramfor propertytaxrebateor rent rebatein lieu ofproperty
taxes modeledby the county or city after the act of March 11, 1971
(P.L.104,No.3), knownasthe“Senior CitizensRebateandAssistanceAct,”
for longtime seniorcitizen owneroccupantsof personalresidences.Property
eligible for tax reliefunder thisclauseshall belimited to aprimarypersonal
residenceowned by a single personage [65] 62 or older or by married
personsif eitherspouseis [651 62 yearsof ageor older.Tax relief provided
pursuantto thisclauseshallbe limited to persons[eligible for propertytax
rebates] whoseincomeasdefinedundertheactof March 11, 1971 (P.L.104,
No.3), known as the “Senior CitizensRebateand Assistance[Act.”] Act,”
doesnot exceedtwenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000).

Section 4. This actshall take effectJanuary1, 1999.

APPROvED—The21st day of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


